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LAM

VOLUME XXIX

NOTICE!

Stories assigned to Lamron writers, all columns, house news, features, and all other stories which
occur before Thursday noon are due
in the Lamron box in the student
post office at 5 p.m. Thursday.
Stories which occur after Thursday are due as soon as possible, but
in no case later than Friday at 7
p.m.
Nelson Eddy, noted baritone, will
Any story, notice, article, or copy
appear at Gill coliseum in Corvallis of any kind turned in after the
on Friday, October 5, at 8:00 p.m. deadline will not appear.
His appearance is sponsored by the
Oregon State college department of
educational activities, and ls one
link in the double chain of two
sold-out recital tours of the country
this season.
Mr. Eddy was voted leading con-1 X-Ray survey of the chest will be
cert singer recently in two out of taken October 2, from 10 a.m. to 5
three age groups in a coast-to-coast p.m. These x-rays are required of
195-0 Gallup pole on "the nation's all students and anyone having anyfavorite male singer." His voice is thing to do with the college.
welcome not only 1n the concert
There will be very little waiting as
hall, but in millions of American the x-ray takes less than one minhomes-through radio and record&- I ute. It will be alphabetically groupand in motion picture theaters all ed according to time, (except in
over the world.
special cases. See Mrs. Nestler.)
There will be lung experts examFollowing success in opera, ora.
torio, radio, and concert, his first ining the lungs, and heart experts
motion picture, "Naughty Marietta," examining the heart.
brought him quick international
This is a United States public
fame. Fifteen otl:l.er successful mu- health survey, so the card is sent
steals followed.
directly to the student and it 1s up
After more than 20 years of re- to the student to return the card to
cital tours throughout the country, the campus health service. Anyone
Nelson Eddy's voice and personal needing a larger film x-ray will
appeal are as fresh as ever, and have that taken care of later.
his audience drawing power is still
Health service hours are from 8:30
tops.
a.m. to noon and from 1 to 5 p.m.
Prices for the Corvallis perform- on week days. Saturdays the health
a.nee are: reserved seats, $1.80; gen- service is open from 8:30 a.m. to
eral admission, $1.20; students and / noon.
children, 60 cents. Watch the bulThe health nurse is Mrs. Jennie
letln boards for further information. j M. (Jackson) Nestler. If anyone ls
sick and needs health service after
hours, they must notify the person in charge of their house and
the latter will make the decision 1f
it is an emergency and if profesWally Aho, sophomore class pressional service is needed.
ident, opened the freshman class
meeting in the Campbell hall audiBaron Announces Tests
torium on Wednesdy, Sept. 26. He
conducted the meeting until the For Student Teachers
persident was elected. He then reAll students who are now in teachlinquished the post to Harry Pease, er training and who intend to enwho presided over the remainder of ter supervised teaching at a later
the business meeting.
date must take the student teacher
Harry is a 1951 graduate of Cas- achievement test in order to comcade union high school where he plete their applications. students
was 'p resident of the student body. are urged to take these tests at an
Other freshman class officers are: early date in order that a re-test
Frank Rosenstock, vice-president; may be given if necessary.
Joan Forbes, secretary; John LaStudents who have applied or are
Fountain, treasurer; and Marcilene applying for admission .to supervisSmith, reporter.
ed teaching for winter term may
take the student teacher achievement tests at this time in orde, to
complete their applications.
Tests will be given at 1 p.m. on
An all-day beach trip has been Thursday, October 4, in room 103 of
planned for students of OCE on Campbell hall. Distribution of maSaturday, October 6. Buses will terials will take place at 1 p.m. and
leave from in front of Todd hall at the language test will start at 1 :05
9:30 a.m., with Neskowin as their and the arithmetic test.at 1:45 p.m.
destination. Students will spend the
Applicants are requested to report
day on the beach there, unless it promptly at 1 p.m. However those
rains. In this case, they will stay students who are appearing for a reon the bus and drive along the test on a specific area may report at
coast. More information concerning the appropriate time for that test
the trip will be posted on the bul- as indicated above. Students who
letin boards today.
must complete the examinations at
this time should make the necessary
· arrangements with their instructors.

To Appear
October 5

Chest X-Rays Available
On Campus, October 2
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OCE

Music Minors Teach

German will be offered by extenFour OCE music minors are pracsion course this term at OOE. rt will tice teaching in the campus elemencomplete the second half of the sec- tary schools. Norman Georgie and
ond semester. Anyone interested, Donna Lee Young are teaching at
please contact Mr. Anton Post!, in- the Monmouth elementary school,
structor.
Darlene Glaske at the Independence
This class is tentatively scheduled elementary and Dan Unruh at the
to began on Thursday, October 4, Henry Hill school in Independence.
from 7 to 9 p.m. and will be held Dan is also giving piano instrucevery Thursday evening thereafter. I tions.

Introducing the
Council Members

NUMBER3

Date of Homecoming
Annollnced by(ollncil

As a matter of introduction to
those of you who may not know
your associated student body officers and council members or who
may not have an understanding of
student government on the campus,
this article is devoted. These student officers devote a great deal of
time and energy in an effort to
make better student happiness and
campus associations.
The joint council of the associated students is composed of three
main sub-councils - the executive,
social-educational, and athletic councils. Sessions of joint councils
are held weekly on Monday nights,
(6:30) in the student body office.
Associated Student Body President
George Turner is presiding officer.
The executive council is composed
of: George Turner, president; John
Pizzuti, 1st vice-president; Betty
Anderson, 2nd vice-president; Kay
Smale, secretary; and Eugene Blair,
financial secretary.
The social-educational council is
composed of all members of the executive council· plus four commissioners. Betty Anderson, 2nd vicepresident, serves as presiding officer.
Commission,ers this year on the social-educational council a.re : Verne
Buhler, clubs commissioner; Bunny
Walton, social commissioner; Norma
.Barackman, assemblies commissioner; and Raymond Scofield, publicity commissioner.
The athletic council is composed
of all members of the executive
council with John Pizzuti, 1st vicepresident, as presiding officer. There
are other representatives on this
council also. In,tramU!ral commissioner is Jack McRae and athletic
publicity commissioner is Robert
Norton. Yell King Bill Bear and
Song Queen Mary Ann Hudson serve
on this committee. Varsity O and
WAA each hav& an elected representative but as yet these two positions are not filled.
Faculty personnel serve as advisers. Dr. Roben J. Maaske, college
president; Miss Joan Seavey, dean
of women; Ellis A. Stebbins, college
business manager; Miss Ruth Lautenbach, physical education instructor; and Mark Sayer, business office assistant, serve as advisers.
Students interested in student
government are urged to attend the
joint council meetings each Monday evening. If you have any suggestions or gripes bring them to the
appropriate council member.

The initial joint council session
of the 1951-52 school year was called to order by George Turner, ASOOE president, on Tuesday, September 25, in the student body office.
Members present were: George Tur-1
ner, Betty Anderson, K:ay Smale,
Eugene Blair, Norma Barackman,
Verne Buhler, Bill Bear, and Mary
Ann Hudson. Visitors were Milford
Barnes and Mr. Ivan Parker.
First on the agenda was a discussion concerning the ·student
council photographic composit that
will be hung in Campbell hall. Af-

Hours Announced by
Financial Secretary
Eugene Blair, financial secretary
of ABOCE, announces that all students must secure a blue copy of a
regular college requisition before
placing an order with any business
firm or individual for supplies or
materials to be used by any organiza:tion or club for social, educational, or athletic functions. These requisitions will be secured from Eu·
gene Blair under ordinary circumstances. George Turner, ASOCE
president, can supply you with a
requisition in cases of emergency.
Eugene will be in the college business office on the first floor of the
Administration building from 3 to
3 :30 p.m., Monday through Friday,
and from g to 10 a.m. on Saturdays
to supply students with requisitions
and information concerning student
finances. Contact him there about
such matters if at all possible. Otherwise, he can be contacted at
Arnold Arms dormitory.

Harding Announces
Change of Schedule

Those who need play production
to satisfy minor requirements and
all others who wish to take the play
production course should note the
following information from George
Harding, dramatics instructor.
The organization of th'e play production course has been changed
this year. It will be conducted as a
lab. course, and it still carries three
hours of credit. However, the class
will meet one day each week, on
the. 6th and 7th periods on Thursdays, for the whole school year. The
course will count as one hour load
each quarter but credit will not be
given until the whole course is completed. Thus three hours of credit
will be given for the course in the
Registration records at Oregon spring term.
Coller;e of Education list 450 stuIn order to take this course this
dents enrolled for the fall term, ac- school year it is necessary to regtscording to figures released by R. E. i ter for it this fall. There have, as
Lieuallen, college registrar, Thurs- 1 yet, been no arrangements made for
day. Mr. Lieuallen stated that sev- 1 partial credit, states Mr. Harding,
eral more students were expected to I therefore it will be impossible to
complete registration before the register for this course in the winclosing date of October 7.
ter or spring terms.
Men are outnumbered on the OCE
•
•
campus 184 to 266. Returning stu- i Joint Council Meeting
dents totalled . 287, with freshmen I Announced by Turner
and transfers signed up so far. VetGeorge Turner ASOCE president,
erans this term number 66.
announces a joi~t council meeting
tonight in the student council room.
Forensics To Meet
All members of the executive, soThe first meeting of the forensics cial-educational, and athletic counclass will be held on Tuesday, Octo- cils are urged to attend. Organizaber 2, at 7:30 p.m. in room 110 of tions with recommendations to be
Campbell hall, states Ivan Par1f:er; made to the council are requested
forensics coach.
to be present at this session.

College Registration
Totals Show Men Short

I
I

ter some discussion, George Turner
suggested that the audio-visual department take the pictures for thls
project. Kay Smale was appointed
to look into the matter.
It was decided that homecoming
will be Saturday, November 3. Ann
Engberg was chosen homecoming
chairman and Kay Harbert Downing was selected as first alternate.
A ticket was proposed that could
be used to admit all visitors into
homecoming activities. It would
have three parts-game, banquet,
and dance-that could be bought aa
one if purchased before October 31.
A motion was passed unanimously
to the effect that if the tickets were
bought separately, they would cost
$3.75. Lf the ticket is bought on
the combination plan prior to the
deadline date of October 31 it will
sell for $3.25.
It was suggested that the publicity chairman submit a weeklJ'
column to the Monmouth Herald
telling about coming school events.
Arrangements would be made to
have a special section of the paper
reserved for this purpose.
It was announced that appointments to the student welfare committee, public relations committee,
and the assemblies commission will
be made at tonight's session.
The council rejected a plan made
by the Independence Cleaners to
maintain a collection depot on the
campus. It was the general feeling
.that such a plan would not be tlnancially successful.
Milford Barnes was appointed to
investigate the possibility of sending copies of the Lamron to former
OCE students who are in the armed
serv,i.ces.
Gloria Logan was appointed as
chairman of the chest x-ray drive
which will take place on OCtober 2.
It was suggested that a dark-room
be constructed in the basement of
Campbell hall for the specific use of
the Lamron and Grove staffs and
for students especially interested ln
photography. This room would be
primarily for students who do not
have access to the audio-visual
department dark rooms. The council agreed to act on this proposal
if the administration ls 1n favor of
supporting such a. plan.
The meeting was adjourned at
8:10 p.m.

Campus Calendar
Monday, October 1
6:30 p.m.-Student Council
7: 30 p.m.-International Relations
club, OH 113
Tuesday, October 2
6 :30 p.m.-Sig. Epsilon Pi, CH 110
G:30 p.m.-ThetaDeltaPhi, OHlll
6:30 p.m.-Collecto coeds
Wednesday, October 3
6 :30 p.m.-WAA
7 p.m.-Staff & Key, CH 115
Thursday, October 4
6 :30 p.m.-WAA
6:30 p.m.-Pep Club, CH 115
7 p.m.-Wolf Knights
8 p.m.-Newman Club
Friday, October 5
8 p.m.-Movie
s p.m.-Nelson Eddy concert, 080
Saturday, October 6
All-day beach trip-buses leave
Todd hall at 9:30 a.m.
Football game--OCE vs. OTI, at
Klamath Falls
Sunday, October 7
7:30 p.m.-Wesley Club

.
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Lyle Thomas, Former I New lndep. Teacher
•.• ~~b I'~~ ·. Representative, Passes!
=l!l!"'1.

:~:J. \ft
.~;\:· ., .· A..\.·.··.·.. :

·- ·

I

Lyle Thomas, 42, secretary of the
Oregon Farmers Union and a for- ,
j \~··.·,>,
. ··· .·....
.· .··
mer state representative, died Sep- !
, . ...._: ·· • .·
tember 20 following a heart attack
Leslie Furer --··· ·-· . -····---------------------------- Editor
\
suffered while he was addressing a
Sidney Stuller --· ..... --------------- Editorial Editor
meeting of the Farmers Union at
Nancy Lou Clark, .Janet Poffenbarger .. News Editors
McMinnville.
He died almost instantly followREPORTERS: Shirley Armstrong, Ann Danielson,
ing the attack at about 9 p.m. Mr · Rwi
Kathryn Elliott, Kathryn Erickson, Gloria Floyd,
Thomas had had a heart condition
Joan Forbes, Donna Hayes, 'Hank' Horning, Jim
for some time and had been under.
Knieling, Drue Hughson, Moira Lane, Betty Ann
the care of a doctor for several
monthe. However, he had remained
Meston, Bob Mims, Pat Rose, .Winifred Sluder,
active.
Marcilene Smith, Edithanne Simpson, Ruth TroyA native of Salem, Thomas was
er, 'Smiley' Kimizuka, Eugene Blair.
born January 15, 1909, and was a
graduate of Salem high school. He
COPY READERS: Maidie Hinderlong, Mary Anne
graduated from the Oregon Normal
Holmes, Loretta Rowe
school at Monmouth and had a
MISS IRMAJEAN HARTLE
bachelor's degree from the U of O.
TYPISTS: Anne Hansen, Rita Jones, Cornelia Lee,
A
teacher
for
a
number
of
years,
11
1
Jeannette Pechanec, Shirley Robinson, Beth "All for a lousy piece of cheese
Thomas taught his first school at Miss Irmajean Hartle has been
Worden
Zion school near Eugene. After one appointed instructor in education
year there he went t.o West Salem at OCE and supervisor of teaching
in the second grade in the IndepenEXCHANGES: Dick Harry, J:tnet McCracken, Har-I
as principal and was there a number of years. Thomas left West Sa- dence elementary school. She rery Pease
lem to teach a year at Pendleton, ceived her BS degree from EOCE
in LaGrande and her MA from ColOrchesis _invites you to an in- then returned to this pa.rt of the orado State college of Education.
Business Staff
formal dance preview to be held state to serve as principal of the After teaching in eastern Oregon,
October 10 at 4 p.m. in the -dance Dallas junior high school.
she spent two years teaching 1n
Gail Snow, Jim Riggs ____ Business Managers
Thomas for seven regular sessions
room in the PE building. The purGermany and has just returned
pose of this preview is to acquaint and for one special session of the from a year's work in Japan.
Oregon
legislature
was
a
representhose who are interested, with this
-Cut courtesy Monmouth Herald
EDITORIAL
tative from Polk county and for at
modem dance club.
least
two
sessions
was
considered
Since the men participating in
IT'S WORTH THE STRUGGLE
the program did such a commend- for speakership. He first was ap- Part-Time Jobs Are
pointed t.o the legislature by the
There seems to be a tendency at the beginning of able job last year, all men wishing
Polk county court and the succeed- Available for Students
every college year for some students to drop out of t.o take part in practices will be ac- ing yea.rs was elected.
~-time jobs are available
A member of the Methodist around the campus for those stuscho.ol. ~n many cases this procedure comes after the ce~~esis tryouts will be held soon.
reahzat10n of a student that college was a mistake watch the bulletin boards for tur- church, belonging at Dallas since dents needing such employment. At
moving there, Thomas had often the present time there are several
f or him. College is never a mistake if the material ther notice.
' 1 supplied pulpits, including the one jobs, ranging from ja~tor and cam.learned and the contacts made while in an instituat Brownsville, where he served for pus upkeep, to serving food and
tion of higher learning are used wisely thereafter.
Presidents, Reporters one full summer. He also was a washing dishes in the dormitory.
Many times, the students who drop out of school are
member of the Dalla.s chamber of
Girls wishing to secure employOf Clubs Hold Meet
commerce.
ment must see Miss Joo.n Seavey;
the same ones who never gave college life a real try.
Presidents and reporters of all Surviving a.re his wife, Mrs Ruth de~n of women, and the boys must
There are volumes written about adaptation to colcampus clubs and orga.nizations met Thomas of Dallas; two children, j see Delmer R. Dewey, dean of men.
lege life, and in almost every manuscript, great stress Thursday night, September 27, t.o David and Mary Jane of Dallas; his
Upper classmen have preference
is put upon the attitude of the individual.
formulate times and places for club parents, Mr and Mrs Isaac WI in these jobs but there are many
People who enter an institution of higher learn- meetings. A schedule of regular Thomas of Salem; a brother,
jobs available for freshmen.
-!-?-!ing with an "I don't really care" attitude or an atti- meeting nights and places of meet- liam A of Lebanon; and two sisters,
ing will •be prepared by Miss Sea- Mrs Evelyn Earley and Mrs Ruth
tude which is irresponsible in other respects, are most
The golf pro was explaining the
vey and distributed to all presi- Hindman, both of Salem.
often the ones who quit school and later in life com- dents very soon. Verne Buhler,
game to a cute young member.
plain bitterly. Such individuals are really wasting clubs commissioner, presided at this Lucetta K. Ratcliff
"The idea is very simple. Just
smack the pill and then walk."
their time and the time of others by entering college planning session.
Eugene Blair ip.formed the pro- Contributes Collection
in the first place.
"Why, that'll be easy,'' observed
cedure of securing requisitions for
Contribution of a collection of
the cute young thing. "That sounds
It is true that in these crucial years when many
financing student functions. Mr. books entitled "Doors to World
people are unusually high-strung, adaptation to col- Henry C. Ruark told of the services Friendship" to the OCE library by like some of the dates I've been on
lately."
lege 1-ife may be rather difficult. It is necessary in of the news bureau.
Mrs. Lucetta K. Ratcliff of Salem,
was acknowledged recently by Dr.
many instances to trade the hard work and unpleasRoben J. Maaske, president of OCE. Teaches Third Grade
antries of the present for the satisfaction and sue• _
•
The purpose of the special colleccess that will be achieved when college halls are far I WIii Teach First Grade
tion of new books is to make readbehind.
ily available t.o students information
College is not a mistake •The mistake may ocregarding customs and thoughthabits of various races and peoples
cur in the attitude of the individual! There are stuof the world. Books will be selected
dents who will undoubtedly feel from time to time
by the donor and Mrs. Dessa. Hofthat the work is too difficult and that it is beyond
stetter, librarian, with the assisttheir ability to complete such tough req?iremen~s.
ance of other college staff memThis is also a fallacy. There are few md1viduals m
bers.
Additions will be made to this
this world who, by hard work and perseverance, have
collection annually. It will be givfailed at last to achieve a greater measure of satis- 1
en a special place in the new library
faction and happiness in life.
-S.T.S.
at OCE.

Editorial Staff

.~u?. •

5 •· . ~

t
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Informal Preview To
Be Held by Orchesis

,

..
.,.

Wll-1

SfUdenfS InVI'fed fO ·sociation,
be sent to tho NaUonal Poet,y A.s-1
3210 Selby Ave., Los.\
Submit Original Poetry Angeles
34, California before November 5, 1951.
The National Poetry A.$ociation
cordially invites OCE students t.o
submit verse for publication 1n the
Annual Anthology of College Poetry.
There are no charges or fees for inclusion of verse in the anthology.
The recognitioi;i. afforded by publication will reflect definite credit on
your school as well as afford satisfaction to those students who may
see their work in print, and compare such work with that of others
of their own age and atta.inments.
Manuscripts should be written up
with each effort on a separate sheet.
Each effort must bear the following: Name of author, home address
and college attended. They are to

Carter To Instruct
Extension Classes

Inter-Varsity Meets
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship, t h e interdenominational
Christian orga.niza.tion on the OCE
campus, extends a welcome to all
new and returning students.
Meetings are held on the second
and fourth Mondays of each month.
Membership is open t.o everyone.
Besides regular meetings, socials,
Bible studies, and prayer meetings
are held.
The first meeting of the year will
be held on Monday, October 10, at
7 p.m. Everyone 1s welcome-so let's
have a big turnout!

MISS RUTH GRIFFITH

Miss Ruth Griffith has been appointed as supervisor of teaching
and instructor in education at OCE.
She replaces Miss Grace Widman,
resigned, and will teach first grade
at the Monmouth elementary school
She secured her AB and MA degrees from Colorado State college of
education and has been serving as
supervisor of teaching since 1949 in
the training school in the Nebraska
State teachers college at Chadron.
-Cut courtesy Momnouth Herald

I

I
I

Former students of Miss Ruth H
Carter, until recently professor of:
social sciences at OCE, will be interested to know that she is teach- ·,
ing extension courses now. Miss
MISS MARY PETRUSICH
Carter's assignments will include a
group in contemporary problems at Miss Mary Petrusich has been apLebanon high school, Monday ev- pointed as instructor in education
enings; world literature also at Leb- at OCE and supervisor of teaching
anon high on Tuesday evenings; in the third grade of the Indepenand contemporary problems at dence elementary school. She resweet Home Wednesday evenings. ceived her bachelor and master degrees in education at ,the University
-!-?-1of Oregon, with earlier work at
"I don't think I deserved a zero Western Washington college of eduon that last test," argued the un- cation and at Marylhurst college_
happy pupil.
For the past several years Miss Pe"Neither do I,'' agreed the prof, trusich has taught in the Eugene
"but that's the lowest mark I'm al- public schools.
lowed to give."
-Cut courtesy Monmouth Herald
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House News
Todd Hall News
Cornelia Lee from third floor is
the new girl added to the rally
squad. Congratulations "Cornie" I
§ § § .§
Open-house was held at Todd hall
on Monday, September 23, for all
students and faculty. It was included in the planned tour of the campus grounds.
§

§

§

§

Wednesday evening the Todd hall
and West house girls had a house
meeting to inform all the freshmen
girls of the dorm rules. At the
meeting they elected a new secretary, Gloria Logan, and a. reporter,

MONMOUTH HOTEL

COFFEE SHOP
No Better Place to Eat
And Prices Most Reasonable
Breakfast -

Lunch -

Dinner

7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

MARSHALL WELLS
HARDWARE
SPENCER & BECKERT
Phone 403

Graham and

~

Galbreath

...

EXPERT REPAIR WORK

Auto Accessories
Lubrication Jobs

Wardrobe Cleaners
275 E. Main St.- -:- Phone 2102

A Complete
Dry Cleaning Service
.s

Cravenette Waterproofing
Free Pick-up and Delivery
Service

Gordon & Gragg
Frigidaire
Appliances

150

w. Main

-

Phone 410

~ODER'S

r Teaches

§ § § §

Freshman and upper class women
interested in joining the "Pep" club
met Tuesday afternoon, September
25, in Todd hall's newly decorated
music room.
§ § § §
Girls who recently announced
MRS GERTRUDE PATTERSON
their engage1n:ents were: Rita. Baker,
Joan Bloedel, Gloria Floyd, Audie
Mrs Gertrude Patterson has been
Jean Jeager, Jean Jackson and appointed instructor in education
Cornelia Ann Lee. Congratulations and supervisor of teaching in the
to the lucky fellows!
campus element,ary schools at OCE.
She secured her BA degree from
Mary Manse college in Ohio and her
MEd degree from the university of
Wednesday night found the men Texas. She has been teaching in
of Arnold Arms in an important Texas the last few years.
conference, which was held for elecMrs Patterson has been assigned
tion of officers for the hall. Bob as a second grade supervisor in the
Monmouth elementary school.
Benson, a newcomer to the hall, was
-Cut courtesy Monmouth Herald
unanimously elected for the distinguished: honor, president of Arnold Arms. Bob is a transfer from Johnson, Marilyn Forbes, Dorothy
Oregon State. Another newcomer, Brown, Edith Nielson, Audrey DodElmer Summerfield, was chosen to son, Marilyn Ferguson.
be vice-president. Gale Taylor, one
Jeani Jackson attended the footof the older boys, was elected secretary-treasurer. Al Bachman was se- ball game at Pacific university on
lected news reporter and Harold September 22. Her. fiancee from
Briggs stepped' into the position of Central Washington College of Edsocial chairman. He said that the ucation played in the game.
hay-ride that was promised last
year will come about this year.
Frank Maxwell was unanimously
elected to the honorable position of
"feeding the cat." A special time
schedule for feeding the cat ls in
The summer ended early for sevpreparation, so that Frank will be eral student teachers who returned
regular.
to Monmouth September 17 to ob• • • •
serve preparations for the opening
Arnolti Arms houses some very of the elementary school. With the
important people about the OCE pitter-patter of raindrops and the
campus. John Pizzuti, vice-president trampling s'Ound of children's feet,
of the associated students, makes J a7 practice teachers are now on the
his home there. The following mem- job. There are 51 student teachers
bers of Coach McArthur's football at the Monmouth elementary school
squad reside there: Bill Powers, cen- with 22 double-blocking· this t.enn.
ter; Gaylon Huff, guard; Don Wick- Thirty-six are teaching in Indestrand, fullback; and Bob Black- pendence and nine of these are
burn, halfback. These boys form the double-blocking.
core of Coach McArthur's cham• • • •
The Monmouth elementary school
pionship squad.
·
enrollment is 383 as of Sept. 27.

News of,Arnold Arms

••••

News Noles from the
Elementary School

News From The Village
Newlyweds making their home 1n
Vets' Village include: Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Scofield (Twilo Tabler);
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Downing <Kay
Harbert); Mr. and Mrs. Vince ·McGinley (Theda Ewing); and Mr.
and Mrs. James Dyal (Adeline
Smithson.)

The Wolves?
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~!:~::a:d g:: Teil
Local Ministers
Entertained by Maaske

supervisor: assisted Lin~o1n county
teachers m demonstration lessons
covering language arts, social studTen ministers of churches in Inies and arithmetic, during the open- dependence and Monmouth met reing two days of the institute on cently upon invitation at the home
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 27 and of Dr. and Mrs. Roben J. Maaske,
28.
president of OCE, for an informal
The four will return to Taft to social time and discussion of cooptake p9:rt in discussions and panel erative religious programs for stuforums during the last two days of dents of the college.
the institute, Monday and Tuesday,
Dr. Maaske pointed out his desire
October 1 and 2.
that each OCE student find a.
church home of his choice where he
could attend services, social activities and be of some service to the
church and community. The loca.J
pastors were invited to participate
Denis Baron, Ph.D., associate in OCE functions and to get acprofessor of psychology, has writ- quainted with students. Various
ten an article on the personal-social plans were developed for a close
characteristics and classroom social working relationship between the
status of fifth and sixth grade girls. college and the churches of the two
This article is appearing in the cur- communities.
Ministers attending were Rev.
rent issue of "Sociometry."
The problem of this sociometric John H. Stevens, Rev. John Hood,
study . is to discover to what ex- Rev. Vernon Eggebraaten, Rev. John
tent girls of varying levels of social Hash, Rev. Lyn:n Sparks and Rev.
status _differ significantly in person- Walter Nyberg of Independence;
al social char~teristics. Two hun- Rev. H. 0. Lazenby, Rev. A. L.
d_red twenty girls from 11 fifth and Lonsberry, Rev. Roy Campbell, and
sixth grade classrooms constitute Rev. Lynnton Elwell of Monmouth.

Article by Dr. Baron

Appears in Magazine

the sample, with their social status
Money: The husband's job is to
classified as high (upper 25%), av- make it first and the wife's job is
erage (middle 50%), and low (low- to make it last.
est 25 % ) , in terms of percentile
rank of scores on a sociometric test.
The result of the test found that
•
the greatest frequencies of' "unfav- NOTICE!
orable" responses are found among
I am selling The ·Vogue to
the groups of low social status;
Mildred D. Kester, October 1st. ·
however, 1n many respects the average group resembles the group of I want to thank the faculty and
students for their patronage
low rather than that of high social
while I have been in business, and
status.
know you will like Mrs. Kester
Items which differentiat.e the
groups have been classified tentatively under the headings: selfStarlie Powell
social attitudes, comparisons, social relationships, participation,
school, and symptomatic responses.
The results support findings of
other investigations indicating the
MONMOUTH
significant relationship obtaining
between classroom social status and
personal adjustment.

I;.---------------

Meal Markel

ALL KINDS AND OUTS
OF MEAT

Pep Club Buries 'Old
Spirit' at Pep Rally

The Pep Club started its year of Sea Food Specialties
activities by presenting a skit at
"FOOD LOCKERS"
the first pep rally which was held 1
in the gymnasium September 28.
They buried the "old spirit" which
had prevailed on the OCE campus
If You Tear
and welcomed forth the new lively
spirit.
YOUR SHOE-BRING IT IN TO
Pep club meets the first and third
Thursdays of each month at 6:30
Four supervising teachers in the p.m. in room 115 of Campbell hall.
OCE ·campus elementary school in
Monmouth acted as consultants for
MONMOUTH
the Lincoln county teachers' instltute held recently at Taft.
BARBER SHOP
Miss Grace Kaufman, primary
MARSH, THE BARBER
supervisor; Miss Lucille Millsap,
141 E. Main
Phone 353
upper grades teacher; Ralph carter,
........__.,.
263 E. Main Street
_
-

Atwater Shoe Shop
McEwan's

Photo Shop

Open Tuesday
Afternoons

,r ,r ,r
Mr. and Mrs. George Watts announce the birth of a baby girl on
Monday, September 24, at McMinnville.

West House News

How Did You Like

Sec~~.~~-~-~~.~~ I;~~:; ~~!~:

Peggy Scott. The president, Bev
Briem; Alice Hardy, vice-president;
Eleanor Fulmore, treasurer, were
elected last spring term.
Floor representatives who were
also elected are: Lucille Goyak,
Nina Wilson, Betty Williams, Rita
Baker and Joan Mahan.
Miss Virginia Kempston, new director of dormitories, and Mrs. Lanning, her assistant, were introduced.

I

"

Tuesday evening, September 25,
after returning from a movie "The
Southener," the West house family
of girls gathered in the kitchen and
sang lusty "Happy Birthday to
Bonnie" (Bonnie Stone.) Bonnie's
parents provided the refreshments,
which consisted of generous pieces
of cake and watermelon.

••••

West House provides a home for
20 girls this year. Living there are:
Shirley Webber, Glenna Parks, Ellen LeBleu, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Ellis,

Pat Finnigan, Joy Kuiken, Jeani
Jackson, Joan Forbes, Bradley Rislow, Bonita. stone, Frances Wright, ' 1
Ruth Engle, Erma Keeran, Donna. 1

.APPLICATION PHOTOS

BARNEY'S GROCERY

AND PORTRAITS

"SMILING, COURTEOUS SERVICE"
Free Delivery ·

-:-

M A-O·Y

Phone 520

Building Supply
"Presto Logs"
For those Morning and
Evening Fires

If You Are Interested in Thrift ••
Then Drift to

South Broad St, Monmouth

DAY'S CAFE

--~~~~~~----Photo-Flash Lamps, Heaters,
Wiring and Supplies

Food at its Finest •• Served Daily
OPEN 'TILL 12 P.M.

BAKER ELECTRIC
266 E. Main St.

•

'" ,

'

~

Phone 755

SPORTS STAFF
Varsity --------------------------- Emil Perkins
Intramural ---------------- John Robinson
Features ------------------------------ Bob Mims
Statistician -------------------- Harry Pease

-.,

Views
By Jim Hastings, Sports Editor
At the conclusion of what will
probably be remembered as baseball's greatest maj~ league season, we should like to say a few
words in retrospect. Prognostication is too perilous a business, so
we shall confine our efforts to review.
Numerous records have fallen by
the wayside in almost every department, but the most significant
improvements have been in the
realm of pitching. In these days of
the so-called "lively ball,'' few hurlers could be expected to quell the
heavy hickory ·as did the 1951 crop.
Probably the Greatest achievement belongs to Big Allie Reynolds,
the Oklahoma In<ilan who draws
his pay check from the New York
Yankees. On Friday past he equalled a record set in 1938 by Johnny
Vandermeer, by tossing his second
no-hitter of the season. Earlier this
year "Rapid" Robert Feller turn~d
in the third hitless contest of his
career, thus joining a very select
group.
Cliff Chambers was the third major leaguer to turn in a no-hitter.
Chambers did the trick in a seveninning tilt at the beginning of the
season.
Another achievement wihi c!h
stands out, is the won-lost record
of Elwin "Preacher" Roe of Brooklyn. To date, the Arkansas southpaw has won 22 games as against
three setbacks. This stands as an
all~time National League record,
percentagewlse.
Both leagues are generously
sprinkled with 20 game winners. In
the American, Lopat and Raschi
have contributed for the Yankees;

Wolves To Face

tI\

t

\ Editor ---------------------------- Jim Hastings

Sport
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Tech "This Week

The Wolfpack from OOE opens
its defense of the Oregon Collegiate
Conference football crown with an
October 5 c9ntest at the Klamath
Falls roost of the Oregon Tech
,,
Owls.
With only five lettermen returning from the 1950 squad, Tech
Coach Rex Hunsaker will rely on
transfer and incoming frosh material to better last season's 2-6-1
record.
The Owl line looms green but
large, with veteran center Carl Dudley leading the way. Among new- '
comers to the front ranks are: end,
Dick Flaningan; tackle, Paul Patrick, a 240-pound prospect; and!
guards, Keith Hillstrom and Kenny
Martain.
Quarterback Guerino Lelli, a
great passer and kicker, is one or
three experienced backs. He will be
ably assisted by Jim McIntosh, fullback, and Don Foreman, a speedy
halfback. Aonther likely starter will
be young Jack Brown from Banks.
Brown is an excellent ball handler
and a capable passer. He tossed two
touchdown passes against the Humboldt State Lumberjacks in the ,
Owl's initial contest.
Veteran right-halfback Bud Michaels cuts downfield in practice session, as the OCE gridmen preIn general, the OTI squad appears
pare, for their conference opener this week-end at Klamath Falls .. Offensive linemen Dick Vanderzanden,
to be deeper in most positions than
Dick Petersen, and Bill McGinn are shown blocking the progress of defenders Bob Downing and Jim Dyal_
-Cut courtesy Monmouth Herald they were at any time during the
1950 season. The Klamath crew is
Garcia, Wynn and Feller have at-1
It takes 84 muscles of the face to extremely hopeful of avenging the
tained the magic mark for the
frown but only 16 to laugh. Why 26-0 drubbing administered last
Cleveland crew; and such stalBy Bill McArthur
work overtime?
year by OCE.
warts as P a,rnell of Boston, Garver
of St. Louis and Lemon of CleveThis past two weeks, Lme Coach
'land may still enter the charmed Chamberlain and myself had the
circle.
opportunity to journey to Bend to
National Leaguers other than witness the grid contest between
Roe who h ave 20 or more wins to Lewis & Clark and SOCE. Also we
their credit include Maglie and traveled to Longview, Wn., to scout
degree from Columbia university.
Jansen of the Giants, and stylish the game between the Oregon TechHe has previously taught in the pubWarren Spahn of the Boston nical Institute and Lower Columbia
Braves.
J .C.
lic schools of Missouri and has served on the staff of the University of
Several other twirlers have turnIn our opinion, the OT! squad will
Missouri.
ed in outstanding performances, as provide the toughest competition in
Dr. Livingston replaces Robert
for instance, Bob Lemon's one- the Oregon Colle~te Conference,
Knox as head basketball and basehitter against Detroit in July. rt with the possible exception of EOball coach. Mr. Knox is at present
seems as though the game is being OE. This next week we travel to
continuing work on his doctorate at
·
Klamath Falls to engage the strong
returned to the mound from whence OT! owls, who list approximately
the University of Oregon.
it sprung.
80 players in their informational
During World war II, Livingston
served
as an instructor for bombarbrochure.
dier cadets at Carlsbad Air Force
Although comparatively new in
base in New Mexico, and coached
organization, the Technical Instiathletic teams in basketball and
tute is rapidly gaining strength in
baseball. After being honorably disits following in and around Klamcharged from the service, he returnath Falls. This contest will repreed to the UniversitY' of Missouri,
sent their first home game of the
where he taught while contin~
1951 season, although they have
his studies.
played three games away from
This is Dr. Livingston's initial exhome.
perience in Oregon and his first apInsofar as the Wolves will have
pointment to an Oregon college. As
only one encounter for experience,
head
baseball and basketball coach,
they will be at a distinct disad>DR. ROBERT C. LIVINGSTON
Livingston will face the job of. revantage. The locals will be forced
The appointment of Dr. Robert building these athletic teams at
to rely on many inexperienced
freshmen to open the holes for the C. Livingston as assistant professor OCE. At the present time he 1& alexperienced backs. If these boys of physical education, and as var- so serving as trainer for the footI show the fight and desire necessary sity baseball and basketball coach ball squad.
to win ball games, the Wolves for the Oregon College of EducaAside from his coaching duties, he
should give OTI their strongest tie>n was recently announced. Dr. will teach physical education classLivingston received both his BS es on the campus, and supervise
battle in conference competition.
and MEd degrees from the Univer- student teaching in physical edusity of Missouri, and took his EdD cation.

M,chaels Carries As Wolves Ready For Oregon Technical Institute

COACH'S REPORT

I

I

_

Dr. Livingston Takes Position

As Basketball .an'd Baseball Coach

I

I

Plot Wolf Strategy For Conference Opener

I
I

1

Wily mentor Bill McArthur checks offensive strategy with Bud
Michaels who will operate from a halfback slot. The Wolves travel to
Klamath Falls for a Friday contest against the talented Owls from
Oregon Technical Institute. This game will mark the opening of Oregon Collegiate Conferencl! play for the 1951 season.
-Ruark Photo
-Cut courtesy Monmouth Herald

~ntramural Meeting
Set for Wednesday

Intramural Athletic Commissioner Jack McRae has announced a
meeting of all persons interested in 1
participation in the six-man foot- 1
ball league this fall term. The meeting is scheduled for room 110 in
Campbell hall at 6:30 p.m. on Wednesday, October 3.
All who are planning to enter .a
squad or who are interested in participation are urged to attend this
' meeting. Rules by which play wm 1
be governed will be decided upon,
and a tentative schedule will be
planned. No team rosters will be
necessary until organization of the
program is complete.

Better Insurance

Prompt Service

I

Our Auto Insurance Gives Better
Protection and Coverage at no
Additional Cost!

I

See Us for All Kinds
of Insurance

I

POWELL INSURANCE AGENCY
140 W. Main St., Monmouth, Or.

